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2 Timothy 3:15 kai. o[ti avpo. bre,fouj Îta.Ð i`era.
gra,mmata oi=daj( ta. duna,mena, se sofi,sai eivj
swthri,an dia. pi,stewj th/j evn Cristw/| VIhsou/Å 16
pa/sa grafh. qeo,pneustoj kai. wvfe,limoj pro.j
didaskali,an( pro.j evlegmo,n( pro.j evpano,rqwsin(
pro.j paidei,an th.n evn dikaiosu,nh|(

hd"W[t.liw> hr"Atl.
hZ<h; rb"D"K; Wrm.ayO al{-~ai
rx;v' Al-!yae rv<a]
Rom 15:4 o[sa ga.r proegra,fh( eivj th.n h`mete,ran
didaskali,an evgra,fh( i[na dia. th/j u`pomonh/j kai.
dia. th/j paraklh,sewj tw/n grafw/n th.n evlpi,da
e;cwmen

2Tim 3:15 and how from childhood you have
been acquainted with the sacred writings, which
are able to make you wise for salvation through
faith in Christ Jesus. 16 All Scripture is breathed
out by God and profitable for teaching, for
reproof, for correction, and for training in
righteousness
Isa 8:20 To the law and to the testimony: if they
speak not according to this word, it is because
there is no light in them
Rom 15:4 For whatever was written in former
days was written for our instruction, that through
endurance and through the encouragement of the
Scriptures we might have hope
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0. INTRODUCTION
 the “Biblical words” series → logical thinking begins with the right understanding of the terms
(Aristotle)
 against anthropocentrism → back to the Bible
 practical → Sunday School meetings too far apart from each other → separate lessons
0.1. WHAT IS “THE SCRIPTURE”?
 The “Bible” → biblia (“little books” in Greek)
 The Canon → the list not given in the Bible → “autopistos” (Calvin)

 sola scriptura → all other books and texts in the light of the authority of the Bible
 [LS] gra±fh,, h`, (gra,fw) representation by means of lines: I. drawing or delineation, Hdt.; of
painting, Id., Plat. 2. a drawing, painting, picture, o[son grafh/| … II. writing, the art of writing,
Plat. 2. a writing, Soph.: a letter, Thuc.; so in pl., like gra,mmata, Eur.: yeudei/j gr. false statements,
Id. III. (gra,fomai) as Att. law-term, an indictment in a public prosecution, a criminal prosecution
undertaken by the state, opp. to di,kh (a private action), Plat., etc.

 In 2Pt 3:16 Paul's Epistles are reckoned a part of the Scriptures
 “In Greek, ambiguity can arise in discussing the old canon. For example, if one wished to refer to
the Ketuvim, meaning "Writings," there were two Greek words that interchangeably meant
"Writings" or our English synonym, "Scripture" -- the words graphe and grammata. At the same
time, if one wished to refer to the entire OT canon, including the Ketuvim, one could still refer to it
in Greek as "writings," either graphe or grammata.”1






0.2. WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?
revelation → “the Word of God”
authority → the law (Rom 10:8 The word is near you, in your mouth and in your heart" (that is,
the word of faith that we proclaim))
eternity → John 10:35 Scripture cannot be broken (ouv du,natai luqh/nai h` grafh,)
power → the experience of God’s presence; holiness… (Ps 138:2 “your promises surpass even
your fame”) (John 17:17 Sanctify them in the truth; your word is truth.)
success → Jos 1:8 This Book of the Law (hZ<h; hr"ATh; rp,se) shall not depart from your mouth, but
you shall meditate on (AB t'ygIh'w>) it day and night, so that you may be careful to do according to all
that is written (bWtK'h;) in it. For then you will make your way prosperous (x:ylic.T;), and then you will
have good success (lyKif.T;).

1. ABUSING SCRIPTURES
1.1. IGNORANCE
 Mt 22:29 You are wrong/deceived,, because you know neither the Scriptures nor the power of
God. (plana/sqe mh. eivdo,tej ta.j grafa.j mhde. th.n du,namin tou/ qeou/\)
1.2. TWISTING
 2Pt 3:15-16 as our beloved brother Paul also wrote to you according to the wisdom given him, 16
as he does in all his letters when he speaks in them of these matters. There are some things in them
that are hard to understand, which the ignorant and unstable twist to their own destruction, as they
do the other Scriptures. (o` avgaphto.j h`mw/n avdelfo.j Pau/loj kata. th.n doqei/san auvtw/| sofi,an
e;grayen u`mi/n( 16 w`j kai. evn pa,saij evpistolai/j lalw/n evn auvtai/j peri. tou,twn( evn ai-j evstin
dusno,hta, tina( a] oi` avmaqei/j kai. avsth,riktoi streblou/sin w`j kai. ta.j loipa.j grafa.j pro.j th.n
ivdi,an auvtw/n avpw,leian)
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1.3. GOING BEYOND THE SCRIPTURES
 1Cor 4:6 …learn by us not to go beyond what is written (ma,qhte to. mh. u`pe.r a] ge,graptai()…
 Rev 22:18 I warn everyone who hears the words of the prophecy of this book: if anyone adds to
them (eva,n tij evpiqh/| evpV auvta,(), God will add to him the plagues described in this book
 Dt 12:32 "Everything that I command you, you shall be careful to do. You shall not add to it or
take from it (NM,mi [r:g>ti al{w> wyl'[' @sEto-al{).
2. KNOWING SCRIPTURES
2.1. READING
 Lk 10:25-26 And behold, a lawyer stood up to put him to the test, saying, "Teacher, what shall I
do to inherit eternal life?" 26 He said to him, "What is written in the Law ? How do you read it (ti,
ge,graptaiÈ pw/j avnaginw,skeijÈ)?"
2.2. INTERPRETING
 2Pt 1:19-20 And we have something more sure (bebaio,teron), the prophetic word (to.n profhtiko.n
lo,gon), to which you will do well to pay attention as to a lamp shining in a dark place, until the day
dawns and the morning star rises in your hearts, 20 knowing this first of all, that no prophecy of
Scripture comes from someone's own interpretation (tou/to prw/ton ginw,skontej o[ti pa/sa
profhtei,a grafh/j ivdi,aj evpilu,sewj ouv gi,netai).
 2Cor 3:6 For the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life (to. ga.r gra,mma avpokte,nnei( to. de. pneu/ma
zw|opoiei/)
2.3. IN THE CENTRE → CHRIST
 John 5:39 You search the Scriptures because you think that in them you have eternal life; and it is
they that bear witness about me (evrauna/te ta.j grafa,j( o[ti u`mei/j dokei/te evn auvtai/j zwh.n aivw,nion
e;cein\ kai. evkei/nai, eivsin ai` marturou/sai peri. evmou/)
2.4. THE GIFT OF GOD
 Luke 24:45 Then he opened their minds to understand the Scriptures, (to,te dih,noixen auvtw/n to.n
nou/n tou/ sunie,nai ta.j grafa,j\)
3. USING SCRIPTURES
3.1. SPIRITUAL GROWTH
 2Tim 3:16 (1) teaching [didaskali,a], (2) reproof [evlegmo,j], (3) correction [evpano,rqwsij],
(4) training [paidei,a]
 Rom 15:4 For whatever was written in former days was written for our instruction (didaskali,an
evgra,fh), that through endurance (u`pomonh,) and through the encouragement (paraklh,sij) of the
Scriptures (grafai,) we might have hope (evlpi,j)
3.2. SPIRITUAL WARFARE
 Mt 4:3-11 And the tempter came and said to him, "If you are the Son of God, command these
stones to become loaves of bread." 4 But he answered, "It is written (ge,graptai), Man shall not
live by bread alone, but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.'" 5 Then the devil took
him to the holy city and set him on the pinnacle of the temple 6 and said to him, "If you are the Son
of God, throw yourself down, for it is written (ge,graptai ga.r), He will command his angels
concerning you,' and "On their hands they will bear you up, lest you strike your foot against a
stone. 7Jesus said to him, "Again it is written (pa,lin ge,graptai), 'You shall not put the Lord your
God to the test." 8Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed him all the
kingdoms of the world and their glory. 9And he said to him, "All these I will give you, if you will
fall down and worship me. 10Then Jesus said to him, "Be gone, Satan! For it is written (ge,graptai
ga,r\), "' You shall worship the Lord your God and him only shall you serve.'" 11 Then the devil left

him, and behold, angels came and were ministering to him.
 Eph 6:17 take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God (th.n
perikefalai,an tou/ swthri,ou de,xasqe kai. th.n ma,cairan tou/ pneu,matoj( o[ evstin r`h/ma qeou/)
4. RECOMMENDATIONS
 (1) a personal reading plan, (2) a personal method of study, (3) set times for meditation
 Benyon & Sach Dig Deeper (“Poďme hlbšie“)
 Gordon Fee & Douglas Stuart How to Read the Bible for All It’s Worth (Jak číst bibli
s porozuměním)
 D. L. Moody Pleasure and Profit in Bible Study (Požitek a prospěch pro zkoumatele Bible)
 R. C. Sproul Knowing Scripture
 David Pawson Unlocking the Bible
Moody: Pleasure and Profit…:

